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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF -CALIFORNIA·· 

pacific Bell(U fOOl e) , 

Complainant, 
~ 
) 
) 

va. ~ 
AT&T Communications of california, ) 
Inc. (U 500~ e), Allnet . ) 
Communications Services of Michigan, ) 
Inc. (U5005 C), cable and Wireless ) 
Management Services, Inc. (U 5131 e)/) 
C6mSystem Network Services. ) 
(u5082 C), Express Tel (U 5047 e), ) 
Telec6nOmix, and US sprint ) 
communications (U 5112 C), ) 

Defendants. ~ 
------~--------------------------) 

Case 91-09-024 
(Filed september 17, 1991) 

"IHTRRIK OPINION 

This decision resolves certain outstanding legal and 
pr6ced,ural matters in this complaint. specifically, _it-pro~id~s- '. 
guidan~e to the parties regardinq the Commission's use6f the terms 
"holding out- and-incidental" as they relate to defendants' 
intraLATA capabilities. It also narrows the scope of this 
complaint byfindinq that Pacific Bell's (pacific) cornplairit 
requests damages from defendants which the Commission cannot order. 
We deny defendants' motions to dismiss. 

I •. The c~ssion's use of the Ten. -Holding out-

pacific alleges in this complaint that defendant 
interexchange companies (lEes) have been unlawfully -h?lding out
that they have authority to provide intraLATA services.' The term 
"holding out" has been used in utility regulation in determinin9 
whether or not a service offering is that of a common carrier 
subject to regulation. Traditionally, the term has referred to an 
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indiscrlminate or genei"al offering to the public. The co'inrnission 
has used the'termas it applies to intraLATAcarriage by lEes in 
severa~, ~eci~iorts'. ,'f:: 

, ":!:'<~~: ~h~ \~o~{~~lon first used the term as it relates to 
irttraLATA commurtications in oecisl6rt (D.) 84-01-037. That decision 
prohibited IECs who had 'applied for message toll service authority 
from holding out intraLATA services. 

Subsequently, in 0.84-06-113, we granted Pacific's 
request to require the IECs to ,advise current and potential 
customers that intraLATA calls -(I) may not be lawfully placed over 
their networks and (2) should be placed over the facilities of the 

'lOCal exchange carriers without any further advice being given
(emphasis in original). pacific argues that this requirement is 
-the crux· of the holding out rule. We disagree. Neither 
0,84-06 ... 113 nOr any other decIsion characterizes this requirement 
As one which applies to ariY lEe services other than message toll , 
services.' In fact, the Commission subsequently addressed the issu~ 
of intraLATA carriage by IECs in several decisions where lEes had 
applied for other new authority. In those decisions, we corisideted 
the matter of intraLATA traffic separately and in sOme cases ,set 
forth standards which drft~r from those adopted in D~84-06":'113 
(see, for examplet D.86-05~073, 0.89-11-053, 0.90-04-023). 

Moreover, D.94-06~113 does not define holding out 
specifically. The requirement that IECs advise their customers of 
the limits of their authority was not a definition of holding 6~t 
butl as the decision states, a "further- requirement to the 
prohibition against holding out. 

0.90-08-066 defifte~ holding out ~s it applies to lEtS. 
Interexchange carriers are not permitted to 
offer or advertisa'intraLATA services they are 
not au~~orized to provide, even though they may 
be technically able to provide the services. 

This is the only explicit definition of holding out 
offered by a Commission decision addressing intraLATA capabilities 
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of lECs and. does notcorittad'{ct any previous commission (Ii~Cli~~ion 
of holding out. BecaUse it is the only 'explicit definltiOllo£, 
hoiding out as it applies to intraLATA services, we will . rely ()nit. 
and other I broader interpretations.relating to other utiiity 
services in conSidering the tnerits'of Pacific's complaint. pacific 
may also attempt to demonstrate that IECs have violated Di84~06~i13 
by failing to inform their customers that they are not authorized 
to provide intraLATA message toll services. 

II. The CoBBission's Use 6f the Tera -Incidental Use-

Pacific·s complaint alleges that the intraLATA tra~fic.of 
defendant IECs is m6re than incidental. The commission has used .' 
the term -incidental'; to refer to intraLATA traffic which the IECs 
carry even though they are not authorized to provide intraLATA 
services. Incidental intra.LATAtraffic is permitted und~r . 
regulatory authority in recognition that IECs may not be ~bl~ t6' 
prevent the carriAge of such traffic becauseot technologIcal or . 
other practical constraints. . 

He hAve distinguished incidental intraLATA trafficfroni 
intraLATA traffic which would be considered unlawful. In 
D.84-()_6-1)1~i the Commission found that -the qu~stion of wh~ther 
intraLATA traffic at issue constitutes an incidental use turns on 
the defendtu'l.ts' intentions. - In that decision, the Commis~ion . 
denied Pacific's complaint against several carriers wh6'had carri~d 
intraLATA traffic without authority. We found that the delendimts 
did not exhibit an "affitmativ~ intent- to hold 6ut and, by 
implication, their traffic was incidental. The Conunissi6nhas 
never defined incidental in terms of the quAntity of intraLATA 
traffic carried by an lEe. 

COnsistent with past decisionsl we will in this 
proceeding consider the merits of Pacific's complaint on the basis 
of whether defendants' actions exhibit an affirmative intent to 
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holdout t-he offering of intraLATA 'services .Wewili not COrlsider 
whether intraLATA traffio is incidental on the basis of the 
quantity of that traffic which defendants carry. 

III. Pacific's ReqUest for Reparations -

Pacific's complaint seeks reparations from the IECs f6r 
revenues it alleges to haVe lost as a result of unlawful IntraLATA 
services. It's complaintd6es not specify hOw it would calcula.'te 
reparations. In its reply t6motions to dismlssl pacific suggests 
the formula for reparations would be the difference between the 
acceSs charge revenues it received from the IEC and the toll 
revenues it would h~ve received if the IEC had not carried the 
intiaLATA traffic. 

• 

Pacific characterizes its propOsed monetary award as 
reparations because. it is asking the Commission to impose a 
-reasonable access charge 10- a,s a substitute for the -unreasonabl~ 
arid d"iscritnina.tory access charges paid by carrieJ:s when they engage' • 
in the unlawful provision of intraLATA services.- Defendants aJ:g'ue 
that pacific is seeking damages, not repaJ:ations. - They state the 
Commission is without jurisdiction to award damages6 

It is well settled that the Commission cannot award 
damages (see, for example, California Electronics Inc, v. Pacific 
Bell, 0.91-08-011, and Marin Telephone Answering service v. padific 
Bell, 20 CPUC 2d 643 (1986». The distiriction between dAmages and 
reparations is also well established. 

-Only a court has the power to award _. 
consequential damages as opposed to J:eparation. 
Reparation is limited to a refund 6r adjustment 
of part or all of the utility charge for a: 
service •••• • (Garcia v. PT&T Co., 3 CPUC 2d 
534, 538-539 (1980». (Emphasis added.) 

We have geneJ:a11y applied this standard where a serving utility 
has, for example, overcharged a customer for a ser~ice. Here, 
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defEHldants oVercharged it for utility service. Rather, pacific 
asks .the-CoITIrilissi6n (1 ) to' find that its own rates wer~ unlawlul 
. . .- :. - - -":-. 

and discriminatorY, and (2) to change those rates. Pursuant to 
Public utilities Code Section 134, the C6rnrnissi6n cannot awatd 
reparations for. rates -which- have been deemed to be reasonable ,'. 

- •• ,No_order ~or the payment 6f repa~ation upon 
the ground of unreasonableness shall be made by 
the commission in any instance wherein the rate 
in questi9R has, by formAl finding, been 
declared by the commission to be 
reasonable •• ' •• • 

We have already found pacific's access charges to be lawful and 
reasonable. We could not, therefore, order reparations for those 
rates. MoreoVer, chal'l.giiuJ past access charges would violate the 
bar against retroactive ratemaking (Fremont Customers of PT&T, co'" 
68 CPUC 203 (1968». 

The basis for Pacific's pr()posed monetary award is that 
it has lost p~ofits and revenues which would have been returned'tt? 
ratepayers under the ·sharing mechanism. II No matter hbw-~uch an 
award were to be calculated, Pacific's requested ~elief is clearly 
a request -fo~ damages.. ' 

In this complaint, the Commission will not consider 
whether and to \o1hat extent Pacific may have been harmed by the 
intraLATA traffic which has been carried by defendants. If pacific 
prevails in showing that the defendants have unlawfully held out 

. intraLATA services, it may seek damages in a filing before a court. 

IV. Coapensat16n for MEGACOM, HEGACOX 800 
and RRAnYLlNE Services 

pacific's complaint seeks m~diflcation of c~mpensatlon 
which AT&T Communications of california, Inc. (AT&T) pays to 
Pacific when AT&T carrier intrilLATA traffic under its HEGACOM, 
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MEGACOH aOo and,READYLINE taritfst,-Compensation und~rthese' 
services·was authoriied by-the CommissiOn. 

For reasons stated abOve, we cannot lawfuily chaitge -these 
rates retroactively 110r mOdify the rates asa means of reparations 
to PAcific for unlawful carriage of intraLATA trafilc.- p.rospective 
increases to these rates ate not appropriately topics of a 
complaint. If pacific seek to modify the compensation AT&T pAys 
it, Pacific should file an application. The commission therefore 
wiil not consider in this proceeding' the compensation AT&T piovides 
pacific for intraLATA traffic carried under AT&T's ~EGACOM, KEGACOM 
sO and READYLINE tariffs. 

v. Motions to Disaiss 

Motions to dismiss have been filed in this complalri~ by 
AT&T, us Sprint communicatioils company Limited -- PArtnership, Allriat 
commuriications systems _ of Michigan, Inc. (Allnet), cable and -

-Wireless Communications, Inch, and Coin Systems I Inc ~ 
These defendants mOve to dismiss the complaint on th~ 

basis that Pacific may not seek damages or retroactive adjUstments 
to rateS in this forumiSome claim that Pacific cannot show that 
d~fendants have unlawfully held out intraLATA services. . 

Pacific's complaint p~esents some documentation which may 
supp6rt its claim that defendants AJ:'e unlawfully providing 
intraLATA services. Although paoific cannot claim damages (or what 
it terms -reparations·) in this-p~6ceeding, paciflc sh6lildbe 
granted an opportunity to establish unlawful activity by 
defendants. If paoific prevails On this matter, it could use 
Commission findings to seek damages in a court. 

We will deny the motions to dismiss. . . 
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VI • ' Procedural Motions 

Contalof Californiai Inc. (Contel) and Citizens 
Utilities Company of califOrnia (CUCc) filed motions to intervene' 
in this proceeding. Their motion6will be granted. 

Allnet filed a motion to allow late filing of H:s reply 
to pacific Bell's reply to motions to dismiss. No party will be 
pr~judic~d by 9ranti~9 the motion, and it will be granted. 
Findings 6f Fact 

1. Pacific's complaint claims that defendants are holding 
out intraLATA services contrary to Cornn'lissioil decisions and tha't, 
intraLATA traffic over defendants' networks is more than 

incidental. 
2. Pacific seeks monetary awards from defendants for 

unlawfully holding out IntraLATA services on the basis that it has 
lost revenues as a result of,the marketiilgactivity ofdefeildantsi 

, , 
3. Pacl£iceffectively requests that 'the commissiooAward' 

damages. 
4. PAclfic's access charges and compensation fiOm AT&T to 

Pacific for iiltraLATA traffic carried pursuant t6 HEGACOM, HEGACbM 
80() and READYLINE tariffs have been authorized by the Commission. 

5. Several defendants in this complaint have filed motions 

to dismiss. 
conclusions of Law 

L D.84-06-113 did not explicitly define the term -holding 
out.- D.90-08-066 defined ho1.ding out intraLATA sarvices as 
-offering- or -advertising- those services. 

2. D.84-06-113 stated that whether or not intraLATA traffic 
is -incidental-depends upOn the IEC's intent. No commission 
decision has defined what is incidental in terms 6f the quantity of 
intraLATA traffic carried by an IEC. 

3. The commission cannot award reparations by changing a 
lawful rate or charge, pursuant to section 734 • 
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4 ~" 'The Commission does riot have the authority to a.wAid 
damages. _ , 

5. Thispi6ceeding should remain 'open to provide pacifio ail 
opportu'l\ity to demonstrate that defendants are hoiding out -, . 

intraLATA ~ervices witl}out authority. , 
6. The tn6ti6ns of cucc and Conte I to inte'rvene should be 

grant~d. 
7. Allnet's motion lor accepting a lat~-filed reply'sh6uld 

00 granted. 

IRTEIUII ORnER 

IT IS ORDERED thatt 
1.' The m6tioils to dismiss filed in this complaint by AT&T 

cOJrununicAtions6f California, Inc. I us sprint ,COl'nniunications' 
companYLimitedPArtnershlpl Allnet Communications s:yst~ms,6f 
MichigAn~ Inc. (Alln~t) i CAble and Wireless Communications,' Inc.', 

and Com Systems, lIic. are denied.', 
: 2. . ThemotioJ\s of Conte I of' california, Inc. and citizens 

utilities company· of CAliforiliA to lnterVeneare granted., 
3. Allnet's motion for accepting a late-filed repiy is 

granted. 
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, 4".': ihr~~', pt~~idi~g\;h'al1'jeirtafn'6peil': t~:c-onsider 'wheth~r", ," 
',' ".defenda'ntshAve 'J6ril~luiiYhE;1~i 'o,iit'~int~raLATA seivit6s,.:i,s . 

'discussed J.n'iiiliideols1ot.,' ,',' 
, Thi,s.- (;ider l~e.f feeti v~t6dAy· ' 

: . 

•• ! .. 

Dat~d' J~niiary 10,~ 199~ ,ai SAn FrartCisco,' Califorriia'. ' 

DANIEL Wm~ FESSLER" 
, president 

'JCntN,$t: 'OHANIAN, ,.,' 
'PATRICIA' M I " ECKERT 
NoRMAN D. ' SHUMWAY 

Commissioners 


